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Blue Devils Rip Cougars, 41-6, Will Face P-burg
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

keep getting more comfortable with
our team. We keep improving and
improving. Hopefully, it will keep
going and going.”

“We hit some big plays. You give
Pat the ball, he’s going to make some-
thing happen,” coach DeSarno said.
“You are not going to catch him. That
first one really set the tone, then we
hit him on a couple of long pass plays,
and he set the tempo for us. We haven’t
been a big play team all year, but

today we were.”
The running game did manage to

chew up 104 yards, and the interior
line opened the holes when needed.
Aside from Murray’s three TDs, run-
ning back Joe Ondi scored the Blue
Devils’ third TD on a two-yard plunge.
In the fourth quarter, running back
James O’Rourke helped run out the
clock with five carries for 46 yards.

“At the beginning of the year, I
think you (referring to The Westfield

Leader) said that we had the best line
that you’ve seen in a while. At the
beginning of the season, I think it was
a little slow, but now, it’s definitely
showing it,” Gray said.

Key defensive plays also set up
several TDs. Defensive end Gerald
Schuman blocked a punt that Nick
Matthews and Chris Fantini
scrambled to recover on the Colum-
bia 22, setting up Westfield’s second
TD. Cornerback Hugo Nolasco made
the first of four Blue Devil intercep-
tions and returned it 50 yards to the
two-yard line, where Ondi took it in
for the score. Cornerback Brian Henry
had an interception that halted a po-
tential Cougar score, and cornerback
Zach Helfand had an interception that
set the stage for Gray’s 70-yard TD.
Cornerback O’Rourke added a fourth-
quarter interception.

“Coaches taught us. Coaches were
showing us what to do, showing us
what to prepare for and we executed.
We were working on their routes,”
Nolasco said.

“We have defended the pass well
all year long,” coach DeSarno said.
“They understood the routes that they
thought we were going to see, and
they jumped on them and did a great
job. Everybody!”

Ever since the giveaway loss to
Bridgewater-Raritan, Westfield’s spe-
cial teams have improved signifi-
cantly. On kickoffs, Henry and Peter
Ondi were getting downfield quickly
and squashing any returns.

“Ever since that game, we have had
a lot of people stepping up. Our cov-
erage on kickoffs is good. Our punt
returns, we are doing alright getting
the ball up the field,” Henry said.
“Pete and I challenge each other to
get the tackle. Today, I got two, and I
saw Pete get one good one, so our
coverage has been really good.”

“That’s one of my favorite con-
tests. That’s what makes it fun,” coach
DeSarno said with a smile. “We put
some younger kids in there. At the
beginning of the year, they were not
ready to go. Now, they are ready to
go, and they are having fun with it.
We have gotten more disciplined.”

On his interception, Henry said, “I
got a good break on the ball and got
it.”

Next on the agenda will be a trip to
Phillipsburg for a showdown with the
Stateliners and a crowd of 7,000. [See
Devils Den]

Looking to the showdown with P-
burg with crowds that may near or
exceed 7,000, Nolasco said, “We are
up for the challenge! We have played
in difficult situations, so I feel like the
whole team is going to step up.”
Columbia   0   6   0   0 6
Westfield 13 14   7   7 41

BINKIEWICZ FIRES 2 TDs TO RIVERA, 1 TD TO MARSAN

Raider Footballers Bombard
Belleville Buccaneers, 48-6

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“Besides pride, loyalty, discipline,
heart and mind, confidence is the key
to all the locks!” That statement, ut-
tered by Penn State Head Coach Joe
Paterno, proved to be prophetic when
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood football
boys, who have been knocked around
in previous games this season, got
back up and turned the visiting 3-6
Belleville Buccaneers back home with
a 48-6 defeat in the consolation game
on November 15.

Senior quarterback Gary
Binkiewicz returned from an injury
and tossed touchdown (TD) passes
of 47 yards and 79 yards to junior
running back Marcus Rivera and a
19-yard TD pass to wide receiver
Mike Marsan (3 receptions, 29
yards). He also had a one-yard TD
burst. Rivera also had an intercep-
tion for a 40-yard TD. Junior run-
ning back Quintin Blackwell had
TD runs of 61 and three yards. Se-
nior tight end Alex Graham, who led
in tackles with nine, had a 45-yard
reception. Nelson Doran had two

receptions for 11 yards, and senior
Javin Hawkins galloped 28 yards on
five carries. Defensive linebackers
Kyle Berwick had seven tackles, J.
C. Davidson notched six, and sopho-
more Anthony Letteiri dropped five.

“I thought in the situation we’re in,
it’s going to come down to that you
want to show up and play. You worry
about that as a coach because it has
been a tough, long year for us,” Raider
Head Coach Steve Ciccotelli said.
“But, what I’m proud of is that they
did not quit, and one of the things we
talk about is no matter what the
scoreboard reads, you always have to
act like a winner. Our kids showed up.
We blocked people. They played hard
and did a good job. This group of
seniors I know they’re frustrated, but
they hung in there, and I’m proud of
what they did today.”

The Raiders scored their first TD
by marching 61 yards to the Bucca-
neer three then Blackwell punched it
in with 8:15 left in the first quarter.
Mike Burke’s PAT was good. The
Raiders second TD came at 7:43.
Binkiewicz hooked up with Rivera,

who sprinted 47 yards down the right
side line for the score. Next, Rivera
snagged the ball away from the in-
tended receiver and galloped 40 yards
to pay dirt to up the score to 20-0 in
the first quarter.

“I had to get the guy in the flat and
saw the ball coming. The QB gave it
a little bit of air, and I knew right there
that I had to get this. I took it and ran
as hard as I could for the TD,” said
Rivera.

In the second quarter, Marsan, amid
two defenders, grabbed the pigskin
and slipped 19 yards for the TD. Four
minutes later, Belleville got on the
scoreboard with a 17-yard pass play

Leader/Times Thanks
SPF Raider Stat Girls

The Westfield Leader and The
Times would like to extend a
“Thank You” to the Raider foot-
ball team’s stat girls, Toni Capese
and Lindsay Payne, for their assis-
tance throughout the season.
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SPLIT LEVEL

Scotch Plains. A great Parkwood home with 4 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths, featuring vinyl
siding, a newer furnace and hot water heater, partially finished basement, ground level
Family Room, wood burning fireplace in Living Room, Eat In Kitchen, Formal Dining
Room, 2 car built-in Garage and a beautiful park-like property.

SPLIT LEVEL

Scotch Plains. Hurry to see this large 4 Bedroom, 3 Full Bath home in a terrific location;
featuring a new master bedroom and bath and huge Family Room with wet bar. Very
convenient to NYC transportation, schools and parks. Enjoy this summer on the large
deck overlooking the park like backyard with in-ground swimming pool and Koi pond.
Possible in-law or au pair suite on ground floor.

Scotch Plains. Welcome to this six year young 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Center Hall Colonial. You
will be greeted with a unique Koi pond in the front yard. This spacious home is full of extras
including an updated Eat-In-Kitchen with maple cabinetry, granite countertops, stainless steel
appliances, and hardwood floors, overlooking a large family room with a fireplace. A living
room/dining room with tray ceiling, powder room and laundry complete the first floor. The
oversized master bedroom has a gas fireplace and an updated master bath with granite
countertops, whirlpool tub, old world tile & separate shower. Three additional bedrooms &
main bath on the second floor overlook the open foyer & crystal chandelier. The fenced in yard,
paver patio & walkways add to the outdoor living. Make this your home today!

CENTER HALL COLONIAL

Scotch Plains. New Construction 5 Bedroom, 4th Colonial with great floor plan
including 2 story foyer, Living Room, Formal Dining Room, gourmet kitchen with center
island and granite counters opens to Family Room with gas fireplace. Flexible 1st floor
office/bedroom, Brazilian cherry floors. Master Bedroom with Sitting Room and large
Master Bath, 2 Car attached garage with paver driveway.

NEW CONSTRUCTION - COLONIAL ELEGANT HOMES BY RALPH RAPUANO

Westfield. New homes to be built in New Subdivision. Great opportunity to have you
dream home built in an excellent location. Many options available. Very deep properties
that are close to Franklin School and Center of Town. Work with builder and customize
plans to create your perfect home. 4 Bedrooms 3.5 Baths prestigious Center Hall Colonials
are planned. Hardwood floors throughout, custom millwork, and spa like retreat Master
bath are a given. Intercom, central vac, and stereo system are just a few of the many
appointments included in this gem. Will Build To Suit!

COLONIAL

Fanwood. Beautiful neighborhoods start with tree lined streets and manicured lawns and this
neighborhood is no exception. This charming Colonial offers 3 oversized Bedrooms (Master
Bedroom is (19X12), a bright and airy Living Room with crown molding, refinished hardwood
floors, built-in bookcases along with a wood burning fireplace just waiting to make your winter
evenings memorable. In addition, this well cared for home offers a spacious Formal Dining Room
(15X15), freshly painted with refinished hardwood floors and crown molding. Adjacent to the
kitchen is a lovely breakfast room with chair rail and steps away, a convenient powder room.
Outdoor living has not been ignored; enjoy the screened porch for summer meals. Lastly, make
your life easy if you commute - Dunkin Donuts is 3 blocks away next to the Fanwood Train Station!

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MAKING A FINE LEAPING CATCH…Raider wide receiver Mike Marsan, No. 12, made a leaping grab amidst several
Buccaneers, which resulted in a 19-yard touchdown.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
TAKE IT TO THEIR HOUSE…The Westfield Leader and The Times Assistant
Publisher/Sports Editor Dave Corbin gets fired up about the Blue Devils playing
in Phillipsburg’s house this Friday night. Come on Blue Devils! Beat P-burg at
their house!

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GOOD INTENTIONS…Raiders Joe D’Annunzio, left, and Lou Mazzella pre-
pare to sign letters of intent to play college baseball next year. D’Annunzio
received a half scholarship to play for Rutgers, and Mazzella received a half
scholarship to play for Molloy College in Rockville Centre, N.Y.
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